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When I come to the end of the road  

And the sun has set for me  

I want no rites in a gloom-filled room.  

Why cry for a soul set free?  

 

Miss me a little–but not too long  

And not with your head bowed low. 

Remember the love that we once shared,  

Miss me–but let me go.  

 

For this is a journey that we all must take  

And each must go alone.  

It's all a part of the Master's plan,  

A step on the road to home.  

 

When you are lonely and sick of heart  

Go to the friends we know  

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds.  

Miss Me–But Let me Go! 



Life Reflections 

"Sometimes it's hard to why some things have to be, but in 
his wisdom, God has planned beyond our  powers to see". 

 
On Friday, September 4, 2020 in Hartsville, South Carolina, 
God knocked on the door and chose  another one of his  
precious children, the soul of Mr. Willie Edward Major Jr.  
  
He was born on October 27, 1953 in Sumter S.C., a son of 
the late Mr. Willie Major Sr. and Mrs. Lula Mae Major.   
 
He attended the public schools of Sumter County. He was 
formally employed as a Independent Truck driver along 
with working with Browns mobile home towing, and The 
Sound of Sumter. 
 
"Push" as he was affectionately called was a delight to his 
friends and a joy to his family. 
   
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by three 
sisters: Jeanette Vaughn, Estelle Major and Deborah Ann 
Major, two brothers,  Abraham Major and Isaac Major, one 
grandson, Anthony Logan Jr. 
 
Push leaves to cherish his precious memories: four     
daughters: Dorothy Davis and Tela Franklin of  Sumter, SC, 
Shakema Logan of Charlotte N.C. and a  bonus daughter 
Valarie Logan of Sumter, five sons, Cedric Simon, Anthony 
Logan and Leon Logan, Quintez (Yulanda) Ford all of 
Sumter, Kenneth (Tamika) Franklin of Fayetteville, N.C, 
one sister, Carolyn Major of New York, twenty-three  
grandchildren including Shaniqua "Boo" Holliday, Draya 
"Sunshine" Brown, and Jordyn  Jackson, twenty-four    
great-grandchildren a special  nephew, Gerald Vaughn and 
a host of nieces,  nephews, relatives and friends that are   
deeply grieved by his passing. 

 To: Willie Edward Major Jr "Push" 

"Push Me Through" 

Some goodbyes come without hellos, the same as 

some hellos come without goodbyes. But in between 

came time to love, time to come close and breathe 

the understanding of life and even time for silent 

cries. "I love you" some of the soft words broken 

apart. I fell in love with the kindness of your heart. 

Like wishes on falling stars that's vulnerable to thy 

sight.  

Especially as I lay awake at the gaze of the night. 

Just thinking how much I need to see you to find 

comfort in your eye and truth in your sigh.          

Loneliness will come without a try as my memories 

of you will stay without wings to fly. They will stay 

here in my heart to help give my sorrow balance so 

that it can ease me to set you free. You were my  

lonesome dove that came into my life and at times 

you saw moments that froze me. Your heart spoke to 

my mind that didn't orchestrated words.  

Now you're passing on and I understand why it 

hurts. You loving me came with so much act of faith 

as from anyone else in my life, you were so different. 

Now saying goodbye isn't easy but that comes      

without resentment. I thank God for you in my life 

because you were apart of how I exhale. Moving on 

will come as I slowly wave as your ship sails. Your 

love, faith and memories will push me through. Some 

of the softest words will heal my broken heart....until 

we meet again I will always love you!  

Love Always, Munchie 

Written By: James L. Bryant Jr. Shaquee Lavee   
Revelation Of Everlasting Love 


